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The Water Balance Model –  
A New Tool for Protecting the Environment  

and Lowering Land Development Costs 
 

Why a Workshop? 
q The workshop will provide context for two recent stormwater management initiatives in British 

Columbia, and the implications for land development practices: 

§ Stormwater Planning: A Guidebook for British Columbia – This document is 
designed to help all communities, and especially those which must develop and 
implement the stormwater component of a Liquid Waste Management Plan. The 
Guidebook has established science-based performance objectives and targets for 
designing individual sites and entire neighbourhoods to function hydrologically as though 
they are still naturally forested. 

§ Water Balance Model for BC – This “decision support / scenario modeling tool” has 
been developed as an extension of the Guidebook to answer questions about the 
effectiveness of source controls, demonstrate how to meet performance targets for water 
balance management at the site, neighbourhood and watershed scales, and derive 
feasibility and affordability relationships. 

q The workshop will respond to these questions: 

§ What are local governments being asked to implement? 

§ Why should local governments embrace the Water Balance Model for BC? 

§ What will it cost local government to protect the natural water balance? 

§ How will using the Water Balance Model for BC reduce land development costs? 

 

Presentation Team 
q The workshop will be conducted by: 

§ Mayor Barry Janyk, Town of Gibsons – The Mayor was a driving force and the 
Moderator for the SMARTSTORM Forums that were held in Sechelt, Abbotsford and Pitt 
Meadows. SMARTSTORM created the momentum that resulted in the Stormwater 
Guidebook. 

§ Kim Stephens, Inter-Governmental Partnership Coordinator – He was the organizer 
and leader of the Presentation Team for the SMARTSTORM Forums, is the principal 
author of the Stormwater Guidebook, and is recognized internationally as a leading 
expert in water balance management. 

§ Dipak Basu, Development Engineer, City of Chilliwack – His pioneering efforts in 
stormwater management pioneer in BC date back to the 1970s when he was with the City 
of Surrey. Through his efforts, the Chilliwack Manual was developed as a case study 
application of the Stormwater Guidebook, and all new subdivisions in the City are being 
developed in accordance with the water balance methodology. 
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Why the Water Balance Model for BC? 
q There is a logical  link between changes in hydrology and impacts on watershed health, whether those 

impacts are in the form of flooding or aquatic habitat degradation. The link is the volume of surface 
runoff that is created by human activities as the result of alteration of the natural landscape (i.e., 
through removal of soils, vegetation and trees). 

q The key to protecting watershed health, especially in urbanizing areas, is to maintain the water 
balance as close to the natural condition as is achievable and feasible by preserving and/or restoring 
soils, vegetation and trees.  

q British Columbia is leading the way in North America in developing and implementing innovative 
approaches, criteria and tools for reducing stormwater runoff volumes at the source, where rain falls. 

q The missing link in drainage planning has been a tool that quantifies the benefits, in terms of reducing 
stormwater runoff volume at the site level, of installing source controls under a variety of land use an 
soil conditions. 

q To fill this gap, the Water Balance Model for BC has been developed by an Inter-Governmental 
Partnership (IGP) that comprises Environment Canada, three Provincial Ministries, the Greater 
Vancouver Regional District, and nine local governments (i.e. representing the Greater Vancouver, 
Fraser Valley, Vancouver Island and Okanagan regions). {Refer to Attachment #1) 

q The mission of the IGP is to provide local governments and landowners with a pragmatic tool that 
will help them make sustainable land use decisions. 

q As an extension of the Stormwater Guidebook, the purpose of the Water Balance Model for BC is to 
facilitate a change in thinking so that stormwater volume-reduction will be seamlessly integrated with 
land use planning and development. 

q The Real Estate Foundation of British Columbia is also a partner and has made the largest funding 
contribution. 

q The Water Balance Model for BC promotes a watershed-based approach that recognizes the 
relationships between the natural environment and the built environment, and manages them as 
integrated components of the same watershed. The project beneficiaries are: 

§ Local governments engaged in public consultation now have an interactive tool that 
communicates the benefits of better stormwater management in a graphical format 

§ Planners and engineers now have a tool that enables them to set stormwater management targets 
and understand what is required to meet those targets 

§ Developers and their consultants will benefit from improved understanding of the rationale for 
implementing stormwater source controls and will be able to test scenarios that lower/optimize 
costs and benefits 

§ Environmental agencies will be able to correlate use of the tool with indicators of the health of 
aquatic habitat 

q The Real Estate Foundation of British Columbia is involved because the IGP initiative complements 
the Foundation’s mission in these three areas: 

§ Emphasize governance aspects of sustainable land use practices – The initiative links directly 
to land use planning, policy, and regulation. It provides context and a framework for the 
environmental, economic, social and governance values that shape communities and regions.  

§ Promote sharing of expertise among practitioners – The IGP has developed and publicized a 
science-based methodology, and is funding and providing public access to a tool that will enable 
implementation of a sustainable approach. 

§ Create change through implementation of demonstration projects - The IGP recognizes that 
successful demonstration projects are needed to build broad-based support for a sustainable 
approach to land development. 
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ATTACHMENT #1 

Article in FreshOutlook Magazine 
(Published in February 2003) 

 

Inter-Governmental Partnership Forms 
to Develop a Water Balance Model for BC 

 
The practice of low impact development often involves efforts to reduce the impacts of stormwater runoff 
using various types of "source controls" designed to minimize runoff volumes.  The effectiveness of these 
source controls varies with their design, with precipitation patterns, and with soil type, among other 
factors.  The overall performance of these source controls is obviously of great interest to developers, 
homeowners and local governments alike.  The Provincial Stormwater Planning Guidebook for BC lays 
out targets for reducing runoff volume to achieve watershed protection objectives.  The Greater 
Vancouver Regional District (GVRD) recently completed a study to evaluate the effectiveness of a suite 
of such stormwater source controls with these targets in mind. 

In order to answer questions about their effectiveness, the GVRD's consultant applied a Water Balance 
Model™, an interactive tool that can simulate the performance of impervious controls, absorbent 
landscaping, infiltration facilities, green roofs and rainwater re-use under various development scenarios.  
After exploring the capabilities of the model, a group of municipal, provincial and federal government 
representatives saw the potential to use it to integrate volume-based analysis of stormwater management 
strategies into land use planning throughout British Columbia. 

An Inter-Governmental Partnership was struck in the summer of 2002 to secure access to the model and 
develop a more user-friendly version, to be called the Water Balance Model for BC.  The Inter-
Governmental Partnership is chaired by the BC Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Fisheries, and co-
chaired by Environment Canada.  A number of municipalities are currently engaged in the project, and 
others who share an interest are invited to join as the project evolves.  An inaugural meeting of the Inter-
Governmental Partnership was held in November to establish project objectives with the consulting team.  
The end result will be a user-friendly model that can be used to inform and evaluate land use planning 
decisions for their ability to meet stormwater management objectives, both at the scale of the individual 
development site and the watershed. 

Members of the Inter-Governmental Partnership will have the opportunity to participate actively in 
further development of the model and graphic user interface, and will be the first recipients of the 
resulting Water Balance Model for BC.  Subsequent project phases may involve field testing and 
calibration of key model assumptions, and linking the model to regional GIS and precipitation databases.  
For more information about the Water Balance Model for BC or for information about getting involved 
with the Inter-Governmental Partnership, please contact: 

 

Ted van der Gulik     Laura Maclean   
Resource Management Branch     Environmental Protection Branch 
BC Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Fisheries   Environment Canada 
Phone: (604) 556-3112      Phone: (604) 666-2399 
E-Mail: Ted.vanderGulik@gems8.gov.bc.ca   E-mail: Laura.Maclean@ec.gc.ca 


